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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume IV. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, November 15, 1907 Number 5.
BOOSTERS ARE Homeseekers FlocK FOUND GUILTY Farmers Control
AMAZED AT CROPS to Land oí Sunshine OF CONTEMPT Financial Situation -
And Development oí Estancia Valleu
Unanimously Declaring that
Halt has not been told
Oí Court, are Punished by Fine and
Imprisonment and indicted
Tor Perjury
The Nebraska farmers may be wise
in holding their corn fcr better prices.
Corn is high now, but the demand for
all agricultural products is strong, and
corn which is selling today for 43 cents
may in three or four months be com-
manding an advance of from 25 to 50
per cent over that price.
The farmers command the situtation.
They are independent, for the world
needs what they have to sell, and soon-
er or later it will have to pay the price.
Crops are short in Europe. Buyers
from that part of the world are ready
to take practically all the wheat the
Americans will sell, and when wheat
goes abroad other farm products must
command a better price at home.
According to Secretary Wilson's esti..
mate the total value of farms products
in the United States this year is about
seven thousand million dollars, an enor-
mous sum, exceeding the total estima-
ted cost of the civil war which taxed
the energies of the country through
four long and dreary years. It repre-
sents the strength of the farmers and
planters and stock growers. It is no
wonder this class of our population feels
independent.
There are few mortgages on farms
to be foreclosed to pay interest or prin-
cipal which the owners of the farms
are unable to meet. The period of the
panic of 1893 was an area of mortgages-an-d
low prices for farm products. But
today, what the farmers receive goes
not to the money lenders, but rather e
who would borrow of the farmers.
The latter, who were debtors in 1893
are creditors in 1907. This is why the
storm which burst over Wall street will
spend its force without causing serious,
injury beyond the limits of that street.
Denver Reptblican.
Santa Fe,
.
N. M., Nov. 10. --The
statement that homeseekers are flock-
ing to New Mexico has a chestnutty
sound. It has been made so often and
in so many ways during the past two
years that everbody is familiar with it
and everbody knows it is true. Yet the
astonishing fact remains that even at
this time of the year the dull season
for homeseekers, more people are com-
ing into New Mexico seeking homes
than into any other state or territory
in the west. This is shown first by
postoffice statements, second by rail-
road statistics, and third by the records
of the United States land office, of
which there are four in this territory.
Hon. F. Muller, receiver of the Uni-
ted States landoffice here, has just oom-plete- d
a brief statement for the use of
the secretary of the territorial bureau
of immigration, supplementing his an-
nual report made at the end of the fis-- :
cal year on Jur.e SO, 1S07. This state- -
ment shows that in Santa Fe land dis.
trict alone, which handles but approxi-
mately one-fourt- h of the public domain
in New Mexico, the astonishing total
of 156,978 acres of public lands have
been disposed of in original homestead
entries, desert land entries, cash sales
and small holding claims since July 1,
1907, or an average of approximately
forty thousand acres a month. And
this in the dullest four months of the
year in homesteading.
When it is considered that the land
office at Clayton, having jurisdiction
over eastern and northeasteastern New
Mexico, is doing an even larger business
than the Santa Fe landoffice, and that
the offices at Las Cruces and Roswell
are far from idle, it can be seen that
the rate at which the public domain in
New Mexico is going in surprising and
that immigration is coming with a rush
that means half a million population be-
fore very long.
One of the most satisfactory features
of the statement just prepared by the
Santa Fe land office is the large num-
ber of final homestead entries recorded
during the four months, showing that
the people who are taking homesteads
in New Mexico are living on them and
making a living off them.
The El Paso Boosters have come and
gone, but from the way they talked of
the valley they will not forget what
they saw and heard while here. While
such a trip as a matter of course must
be very unsatisfactory, owing to the
hurry and "hustle, the trip having been
made through the valley in the day
time, was of sufficient duration to give
the Boosters an idea of what the valley
really is, and a longing to see more.
The special train arrived in Estancia
on last Friday morning about ten o'clock
Immediately the Concha Mexican Band
struck up a lively tune, which by the
way, was some of the best music ever
hc-tr- in the valley. The Boosters
formed in line and proceeded to dodge
our famous fishing ponds in the middle
of the streets. After the parade, some
time was spent in meeting and greeting
the business men, and getting acquain-
ted. As the noon whistle was blowing
the engine called and the journey was
resumed toward the Capital City, but
not until a number of the Boosters had
secured samples of products and vege-
tables grown in the Estancia Valley,
for they claimed that they dared not go
back and tell the wonderful things they
had seen without material proof or they
feared forced membership in the Ana-
nias Club.
Upon the invitation of Manager Hum-
phries, a number of Estancians boarded
the train with the party, and were giv-
en better opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with their neighbors of the
Pass City. C The interest of the Boom-
ers in the valley was shown by the
questions which they propounded as to
the climate, soil, water, crops, people,
history, possibilities, etc. of the valley
To a man, the forty-seve-n Boosters,
were surprised to find anything like the
Estancia Valley, en route.
Stops were made at each town along
the line, Santa Fe being reached about
four p. m. Here carriages were wait-
ing the guests and they were immediate-
ly driven to the Capitol, San Miguel
Church, and other points of interest.
At 6:30 a banquet was served the busi-
ness men of Santa Fe and the Estancia
Valley by the Boosters at the Palace
Hotel, at which something over two
hundred plates were laid. Each speak-
er as he was called upon did not fail to
speak his wonder andamazement at what
he had seen during the day. The only
regretable occurrence was the haste
necessary, in order that the special
might again wend its way southward.
The following from the El Paso Her-
ald n last Wednesday, gives an idea of
what the Boosters thought of the val-
ley and their trip:
The El Paaoans arrived at Estancia
ahead of the schedule and had a great
time. Band concerta and automobils
ride-:- , visits with merchants and inform-(Continu- ed
on next page)
Santa Fe, N. M. , Nov. 11. Justice
of the Peace Ricardo Alarid and Grand
Juror Gregorio Griego were today in-
dicted by the federal grand jury in ses-
sion here for perjury. The alleged
offense was in connection with their
trial before Judge McFie on the charge
of contempt for attempting to influence
members of the grand jury which re-
turned indictments recently against the
Phelps-Dodg- e company and nineteen
other individuals for alleged land frauds
in San Juan county.
Alarid and Griego, it will be recalled,
were sentenced a few days ago by the
court to imprisonment and fine respec-
tively, for the attempt at jury fixing,
sworn to by a number of members of
the grand jury, who testified that they
had been approached by the men while
indictments were pending. The defend-
ants denied specifically all the allega-
tions.
The grand jury adjourned today after
a session which has been productive of
some of the most interesting sensations
of the season. The jury, however, ad-
journed to meet again November 26,
when further developments are looked
for. Albuquerque Journal.
From the County Surveyor.
To The People of Torrance County:
I had rather not do any more claim
work as a private surveyor. I want to
do it officially. The law governing
county surveyors and defining their du-
ties is not very definite as to what they
may charge but I have decided to make
a flat rate of 10 cents a folio for record-
ing the notes and $2.50 for recording
official work with the plats. This puts
official work within the reach of all and
makes one survey final, on surveyed
land. Where ten or more in any one
township want official work done I will
furnish the government notes and do
the preliminary work at my own ex-
pense. In most counties in New Mex-
ico the office of county surveyor is
treated as a joke. In Torrance county
during my incumbency, the work of
the office shall receive the attention it
deserves. I ask your in
getting the office records established to
the end that there will be no further
trouble over corners.
John W. Corbett,
County Surveyor.
Holiday Rates
The Santa Fe Central announces a
rate on one fare for the round trip from
and to all points on the line for the
holidays, the dates of sale being Dec.
20 ta Jan. 1st inclusive, final return lim-
it January 5th, 1908.
Automobile Gompany
Elects Officers.
The Albuquerque-Estanci- a Auto Com-
pany held a meeting on last Saturday at
which officers for the ensuing year
were chosen as follows:
Wm. Mcintosh. President.
Duncan McGillivray, Treasurer and
General Manager.
A. H. Garnott, Secretary.
Gentral Opens Office
at Mcintosh.
The Santa Fe Central has opened the
new depot recently at
that growing place, with E. J. DeArcy
in charge as agent, for the transaction
of freight, ticket and express business.
The people of Mcintosh have long wait-
ed for this move on the part of the
company and no doubt the business of
the company will steadily increase ft
the future. Agent Kennedy of Estan-
cia went up to be present at the check-
ing in of the new ajjent on Wednesday,
Griminal Gases are Compromised.
Two cases were to have come up for
hearing in the local Justice's Court
this week in which Jesus Ma. Padilla
and Candido Padilla, father and son,
the latter probate clerk of Torrance
county, were accused of assault with
deadly weapon and assault and battery
on natives of the town of Manzano. It
is reported on the street that prosecu-
tion has stopped, the cases having been
compromised.
Miss Josephine E. Corbett one of the
proprietors of "The Cash Store" of
Mountainair, visited friends in the city
the first of the week.
IF WANTING LAND BROKE
Boosters arc
Amazed at Crops
: al meetings took up the time.
This is a prosperous town in the
midst of a rich farming, cattle and
sion of the papers presented and two
papers or addresses will probably be
enough for each session.
Quite a number of Farmer's Institute
Societies were organized last winter.
These met once a month and discussed
various topics of interest to their mem-
bers and the people were so well satis-
fied with the benefits derived from these
societies that they are already arrang
See 0. Reed, with his 30-ho- rse power Russell
Engine pulling 12 Disc Plows. Break from
8 to 10 inches deep. Price $2.50 per acre.
In Chamise Brush $3.50 per acre.
sheep country.
The streets are full of teams and
people all the time and Everybody is
busy and making money.
At Willarl the El Pasoans saw the
wonderful results of only two years of
ing for their regular meetings for this
winter. It is hoped that many more
such societies will be organized during NEW MEXICO.town building, a fine little town having
this season.sprung: out of the plains in that time
All the stores buy in El Paso and this
is a great field for trade reciprocity Gashes the Check and Skips.Between El Paso and Arizona they
jieed the products of this section and it
can be traded for merchandise from El The Modern HousewifeGrant Walker, who recently madePaso with advantage. IIAt Torrance this morning th El
Pasoans picked up Miguel
commutation proof on his homestead
northwest of town is a clean hundred
lavishes as much care and
attention upon her bath-
room as upon any otherOtero, traffic manager Grimshaw of dollars to the good, altho he doesn't
the Santa Fe Central and a party of get the homestead. His homestead
comprised only eighty acres, and in
Santa Feans and Estancia Valley peo-
ple.
At every town along the way the making his proof he deposited a hun-
dred dollars to pay for the same at $1.25boosters capture bankere and leading
merchants and take them along to
part of the house. Her pride in her bath-
room is shared with the pride in the fix-
tures when they bear the trade-mar- k
We sell $mdxA Ware and invite
you to examine the various designs we
can show you. We guarantee our work
to be high-grad- e and to make you satisfiec1
with us. Our motto is, "Modern Men,
Methods and Materia!."
per acre. His proof was not accepted
by the Santa Fe Land Office, and Cap
tain Frits Muller instructed his stenog-
rapher to write Mr. Walker a check,
Santa Fe.
Already there are 30 distinguished
guests aboard.
One of the features of the stop at Es-
tancia was the band concert tendered to
the school children.
returning his money. Not thinking but All Plumbers sell tattdanci" Warethat it was a complete 160 acre home
The thing that most impressed the
stead, the stenographer made out theEl Pasoans during all this second part
check for $200, which Capt Muller sign
ed and forwarded. Soon after the mis
take was discovered. The Bank was
notified to pay only $100 on the check
and a notation made accordingly. For
a week or more the check did not ap
pear. One day this week, Mr, Walker
The Alamo Restaurant I
One door north of Alamo Hotel
Short Orders and Regular Meals ?
appeared at the Santa Fe bank, cashed
his two hundred dollar check, went his
way, and has not been heaad from
of the tour is the tremendous success
of the farming without irrigation over
the entire territory traversed.
At Willard, Estancia, Santa Rosa,
Tucumcari, Carrizozo and everywhere
lse the most wonderful exhibits are
shown.
Great preDarations have been made
at Santa Fe for tonight. The El
will entertain governor Curry
and 100 other guests at a grawd ban-
quet after a ride around the city and a
reception.
The El Paso band will give a concert
to the general public during the ban-
quet.
Important meetings are being held
on the freight rate situation and the Ei
Pasoans will before they return secure
an arrangement by which the Estancia
valley will be opened up on most favor-
able terms to El Paso jobbers.
since, altho the officers and Capt. Mul
ler are anxiously awaiting his return.
Re-model-
ed and ed by I. M. Bennett. Every
I thing neat and clean. Try us and you will call again.
The Cowboy to his Friend in Need.
I ESTANGIft, NEWEX1G0.
You're very well polished, I'm free to
coufess,
Well balanced, well rounded, a power
of right
But cool and collected no steer could be
3Farmer's Institute. less
You're pri med for continual fight. Reserved For
Your voice is a bark of ill will,
On hatred and choler you seem to
Peterson Bros.
THE LAND MEN
have fed.
But when I control you, your temper
is nil,
In fact you are most easily led.
Though lead is your diet and fight is
your fun,
I simply can't give you the jolt.
For I love you, you blessed old son of
a gun.
You Forty-fiv-e Calibre Colt.
W
"H
I ESTANCIA NEW MEXICO.
oí
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
The results of the Farmer's Institute
work done last winter were so satisfac-
tory that the authorities of the Agri-
cultural College have decided to con-
tinue the work along the same lines
this winter.
Prof. J. D. Tinsley will be continued
in charge of the Institute work and he
expects to visit all the localities of the
territory in which the people desire
such meetings held. Those interested
should communicate with Prof. Tinsley,
at Agricultural College P. O., N. M.,
at once in order that the necessary ar-
rangements may be made to visit their
locality.
It is expected that the people of a
community desiring an institute held
will provide a place for the meeting and
thorougly advertise it so that as many
persons ns possible may be reached.
W hoc desired two or even three ses-
sions can bs held in one day and if nec-
essary the meetings may extend over
two days.
It is very desirable that a program
should be arranged and published be-
forehand. There should bo papers or
addresses by several local epeakers as
well as those of the visitor. Plenty of
time should be allowed for the discus
Shoes 15 Per Cent Off
Alarke Price to close out. Having pur-
chased the complete stock of Dry Goods at
Greatly reduced prices to close out. In
the future will handle Grocerios only.
Come early and get advantage cf this
Land Oitke at Santa Fe.X.M. Oct.14, 'o7
Notice is hereby given thai. Geni'üe
S. Alter of Willard, N. M. has hied
notice of his intention to make íj nal
commutation proof in support of his claim
viz; Homestead Entrv No, rM'2 mad" Sept
i0, ISI06, for the NE4 Section I3, Town-
ship 5N, Range 6E, and that said proof
will be made before Earl Scott, U. S. Com.
at Estancia, N.M. on Nov. 25, I9O7.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz;
Louis Courcier, AUmzano, N. M., Ed
Cnmmnck. Willard, N. M., Rav Fox
Estancia,' N. M., Emma A, Alter, Willard
N. M.
lo Manuel 1!. Otero, Register.
.a. BURRUSS,
THE eaSH GROCERY
Tetter, Sa't Rheum and fczesua
Arc cured by Chamberlain's S;ilvc. Oneapphca-'o:- i
relieve;; lie ilcbiuij and burning sensation. Estancia. New Mexico
kb '4 l n
If p
í'íl Ira
la li 1
The most centrally located city in New Mexico, the center of
Torrance County. Soon to have railroad facilities surpassing any
other city in New Mexico. On the A. T. & S. F. cut oil, commanding
advantages of the easy and short freight hauls, and having direct
communication through connecting lines with all points in New
Mexico, the soutk, east and west.
. ,1.1 : rfCi
IIf
.1;.'
1
ft A
elft
I
Ufj
I
One of the largest wholesale establish-
ments in New Mexico is now constructing
extensive facilities at Willard for wholesaling
merchandise. Others are coming. Willard
is the location for them.
lsantg.Fe
'Las VegasAy
Aaea.n Kennedy ' tytCoal Mines I f
sVlSLt,JTs.. y .Santa Rosay'?Moriarty' iJ
Aleta. Estancia
lj I
Rósweilu
4 oAlamogordo
Map.mm lm
él
tí
it
j
The prices of lots are low now. Close in
pioperty will pay handsome returns. The
towu is growing. It has a solid foundation and
will continue to grow'rapiclly. If you'are pro-
gressive Willard wants you.
El Paso SumJirieáJSl Paso.2k
For Information Hddress.
Frank L. Walrath, Real Estate, Willard New Mexico.
Corn grown withont irrigation on C. H. Turner's claim
one and one-ha- lf miles south of Mcintosh
When in doubt come to
M'cINTOSH, N. M.
where you will find the best hotel accomodations
and livery service in the ESTANCIA VALLEY
ipV
Cane grown without irrigation on C. H. Meyer's claim
adjoining the townsite of Mcintosh
Educational Column.
D. B. MorrillJ.J.HORR,Contractor and Builder
STOfi E
BRICK
WOOD
The Willard school is running again
after a suspension of one week on ac-
count of two cases of diphtheria said to
be in town. The public spirit of the
Willard people gives assurance that all
precautions will be taken to prevent
the spread of the disease.
Estancia,Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished.
Kyle Lewis
Ewing Miner
Willie Pence
Sybil Stanford
Cora Stanford
Xelpho Tuttle
Beatris Vigil
Ruth Bedford
Floyd Hubbard
Intermediate Department Room No. 2
(First four names are in the order of
the grades of these pupils, highest first
followed by next, etc.)
James Cochrane
Ila Stanford
Nellie Cochrane
Ettá Lee
Ruth Lewis
Bessie Stowe
Nellie Crawford
Edith Atkinson
New Mexico
In order to make his reports complete,
the county school superintendent de-
sires that all teachers, especially those
in private schools should report the at-
tendance, term, work and progress of
their schools to him. He will gladly
furnish blanks for this purpose upon
request. Will not each teacher help
the rounty school work by so doing?
J. F. LASATER J. L. LASATER
Estancia Land & Uve Stock Co.
REAL ESTATE
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments.
.
Improved and unimprov-
ed Lots in Alta Vista. Agent for Estancia Town Lots,
ESTHNem, NEW MEXICO.
Christopher Moore
Eva Spore
llene Henry
Higher Depatment, Room No. 1.
Ozie Stiewig
Joyce Riley
Dor.ey Pence
Oneta Hays
Etta Cochrane
Willie Henry
Lucile Fielder
It is reported that several of the pa-
trons of the schools in the mountains
do not understand the necessity of
changing text books, and think that it
is simply an idea of the county super-
intendent and the merchants, whereby
they may profit from the sale of new
books. This idea is altogether errone-
ous, as the change of books is according
91 West Gen-I- O
tral ftve.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
THE IDEAL
SHOE STORE to law, the books being chosen by the
LEON HERTZOO. M'g'r.
territorial board. Moreover there is
a heavy penalty provided by the law,
in case the teachers allow the use ofShoes for the Whole Family
any books except those prescribed by
the territorial board. While it may beAll Kinds and all Prices
Will flsk Federel flid
Ata special meeting of the Estancia
Commercial Club held on last Tuesday
afternoon, the matter of asking con-
gressional aid in the building of a dam
in the Tajique draw to store and hold
the overflow waters of that canyon,
was thoroughly discussed. The Board
of Willard has been working on such a
scheme for some time, and it was de
a little more expensive, yet it is for the
best work of the schools, and our peo-
ple should willingly secure the new
books.
A rumor of a case of scarlet fever
near town gives cause for apprehension cided to work in conjunction with them
in this undertaking.
The Edwin Burk Shoes for Wom-
en from $3.50 to $5.00
The Shelby Shoes for Women
from $2.50 to $4.00
The Peters Shoes for Women,
from $1.50 to $3.50
The Edwin Clapp Shoes for Men,
from $6.00 to $8.00
The M. A. Packard Shoes for Men,
from $3.50 to $5.00
The Peters Shoes for Men,
from $2.00 to $4.00
W3 have a Gamplete line oí
Shoas tor Bop and Girls
That immense quanities of water flow
and should provoke caution. The prin-
cipal danger from these diseases lies in
the foolish refusal cf parents to use
necessary precaution when contagio .is
down this canyon from the mountains
at certain times of the year, all of che
greater portion thereof going tj wastediseases are in the country. It is ear
is a well-know- n fact. If these watersnestly urged by directors and teachers
that when any '"1 is affected with
sore throat or fever, W1at the parents
of such child keep such pupil in the
could be stored until such time as need-
ed to irrigate the lower portion of the
home until there can be no suspicion of
diphtheria or scai'latina. The teachers
Call When in the City or send us your Mail Orders
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
will promptly send any child home from
school who is suspiciously ailing and
wLl exercise the utmost precaution in
draw, an immense body, aggregating
thousands of acres of exceedingly fer-
tile land could be assured plenty of wa-
ter to insure a bountiful crop year after
year. That such a project is feasible
is also a well-know- n fact to those who
are acquainted with the land in ques-
tion.
The matter of asking that the Recla-
mation Bureau of ih United States
take up this matter, and send their en-
gineer to investigate the proposition,
every way, so that the dan; t will be
Chapped hands are quickly cured by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. Price
25 cents. For sale by Berry Drug Co., reduced to the minimum It proper
a. a. HINE,
Funeral Director and Emhalmer
Graduate from Eckels School
of Embalming. All work
guaranteed. Calls answered
day or night.
ESTANCIA, -:- - NEW MEXICO.
diligence is exercised, there is no reason
why Estancia shonld not be free from
these and other epidemics this winter,
now that their appearance in other
places 111 tne valley nave given us
I
ta Íes W bs É'á ÍP warning. will be pushed, and in order to facili-tate matters along this line, and let the
Nationu 1 Congress know that the Es-
tancia Valley is on the map it has been
i.i j i i.ii... ,,,-- t
Fresh Milk and Cream
Best herd of Jersey milk cows
in the Valley. Our milk and
cream are all right Phone us
your order.
AMM0N DICERT
PHONE 12
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
) Miss Annie McGhee left Estancia
j last Sunday afternoon for Manzono,
where sac began teaching in the Man
suites tea mat eacn senior in ui. vtu- -
ey be requested and urged to write to
the national senators and representati-
ves of the state from which he came,KHES YOU SHOOTj.iIt:k ..ffiMiiinix.cataHga3ffinr . :aar snaana ari fn-
W. E.
,
1. pWli You want to HIT what you are aiming at
tc n bird, beast or taiRet. Make your
telling them of the valley and its pos-
sibilities, and urging their support in
securing tils reclamation work.- ;:h:n count
DV saoounf; me
zano public school. It seems that thi.--
young teacher's trouble, began early
Darkness overtook the party (consist-
ing of Miss Anni.j and her brother)
and after roaming the ijio.sa some lviur. ,
lost, they were glad to be boused by a
friendly Mexican famiiy until morning.
May a trouplcson.o beginning bring a
peaceful ending, Misa Annie.
physician & Sun;
st C InirohMotho,!
For 41 vcars Sll.J..-- i ARMS have
cm, d o'fi l'UKM ER HONORS for AC-
CURACY. Our line:
Rifles, Mm Pistils
I
ii
Phone 5'i
.KW MEX.ESTANCIA,
KVKS'S.
', i..r;iin.
up
' r; r
English Host Widely Spoken.
The most extensively spoken lan
guage is Chinese, but as there are so
many dialects in the language, and as
these di0!cr so greatly in the confines
of Mongolia and Tiiibet from those
around Pekín.?, it i'i scarcely correct
to say that the Si.S.OOO.OOO Celestials
all sycak ono language. Putting,
therefore, China aside, the most spo-
ken languages in the world aro as
fallows, in millions: English, 120;
German, 70; Russian, CS; Spanish,
44; Portuguese. 32. t
UDL'l, f kssok.THE WOLFE STÜD.0
IVi S. Otui St f lieatitilu! thjcc-ccio- r Aiuroincm H.iRcr will 25 1907.j.loath Ending October
k i n d s Io í a 1 1
w a l e
t. !or'.vra lor 10 cents :r. iar.irj.
J, Stevens Arms & Too! Co.,
P. O. IE'0. .
c::;.coí ER falls, mass., u. s. a.
Primary Department.brices
P i 0 t u 1" e s
at Re a s 0
AIJiIJAülíRQl'ü, NEW MEX.
rwJTTTüZü. V'SKW'JBrtsreM w vsrw cito wwhc Charlie Duke
The Estancia News. ;g
:
Published nvcry Vriday by
V. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor. 3FJE9M
ft i
Subscri ption:
Per Year S1.50
Strictly iu Advances,
IF form
you have pride about your appearanee.you should
the habit of coming here for your clothes.
FOR THE WOMEN
We will have a special sale on
Ladies. Coats and Skirts on Mon
day only
$8.50 Coats, Monday only, 7.00
FOR THE MEN
Men's suits from $6.50to 22.50
" Underwear, 1,00 to 3.50
' Blue Flannel shirts 1.25
" All Wool shirts, 2.60
" All Wool Sweaters, 1,50
" Coats and Ulsters
8.50
12.50
4.25
3.50
Goldsmith 6anter
K
Store Quality
Estancia Savings Bank
Pays 4 per cent interest on time deposits,
Collects foreign drafts or checks free of
charge, does a general banking business and
Solicits the patronage of everybody.
DIRECTORS
James Walker, S. A. Goldsmith, F. B. Romero, J. R. Nisbett
W. C. Asher, W. J. Hittson.
Single Copy 5 cents.
All Communications must be
by the name and address
)f writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
Estancia, M- - Rfl.
Kiitercd (is second-clas- s mnttor January 4,
1937.ÍU tho I'ost office at. Tistancm, N. M.. under
Mia Act of ('oiiRi'üss of March ;!. 1.S79
Two grand jury "fixers" were con-
victed last week in Santa Fe, one being
fined $200 and the other sentenced to
jail for a term of ninety days. Such
work will do more to hasten statehood
for New Mexico than all the scare-head- s
of a do Ken newspapers. Let the good
wr:: r:;o or.
Let every merchant do his part to-
wards supporting the special officer to
guard property and keep peace in Estan-
cia. The Commercial Club has taken
the matter up and will see that a com-
petent man is employed and asks that
the merchants and business men gener-
ally assist in this work.
As a pointer to some of our county
office-holder- s, the law regarding estab-
lishing an office at the county seat is
very strict, and whether Judge Mann
would consider an office as established
when kept open only a few hours each
day at the convenience of the official or
not is a question which the Honorable
Judge may have an opportunity of de-
ciding.
The faculty of the University of New
Mexico has placed football under the
as regards all students who do not make
an average grade of eighty per cent, in
their studies. The result is that the
University has no team this year. The
faculty is to be congratulated on the
stand it has taken, if the students
cannot make a gr-'d- of eighty per
cent, there must be something lacking,
while if it is physical training instead
of m training they are seeking, let
then apply to the Santa Fe shops in-
stead of the U. of N. M.
There is a vast difference between
prosecution in a regular and legal way
and the bringing of indictments as they
wore recently brought in Santa Fe
county. Carrizozo Outlook.
Probably the "regular and legal way"
was that attempted by Messrs. Alarid
and Griego Albuquerque Journal.
Or possibly "compromising" the case
as was done ir. Estancia this week in a
criminal assault case by "regular re
publicans."
It has been three months since A. B.
Fail predicted that the representatives
of the government who were here in
vestigating matters in the territory
would "$ro pratty quick." The repre
sentativea of the government are here
yet and there are no indications that
10.00
15.00 "
5,50 Skirts,
4.50
I i
II lililí
Thanks, Home Hraain.
they have any intention of going back
to Washington this month, notwith-
standing the fact that there are people
in New Mexico who are anxious to bid
them good bye. Eagle.
It is quite evident that somebody lied
in connection with the Alarid contempt
case. Both Alarid and Griego swore
positively that they had not attempted
to influence any of the grand jurors and
the great and good Alarid swore that
such a thing never entered his mind.
Four of the grand jurors swore that
Alarid and Griego attempted to bribe
them. Evidently somebody prevaricated
under oath. Eagle.
R Good! Linisnent.
Wheriyou need a good reliable lini-
ment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It has no superior for sprains and swel-
lings. A piece of flannel slightly damp-
ened with Pain Balm is superior to a
plaster for lame back or pains in the
side or chest. It also relieves rheuma
tic pains and makes sleep and rest pos
sible. For sale by Berry Drug Co.
Notice of Dissolution.
Creditors and all other persons in
terested, are hereby notified that the
partnership heretofore existing between
W. M. Ater and N. Mosher under the
firm name of Ater & Mosher, and en-
gaged in the retail liquor business at
Estancia, N. M., is this day dissolved by
the mutual consent of said partners.
Mr. A tor has disposed of his interests
in said partnership to Mr. Mosher, who
will conduct said business, MrMosher
assumes the payment of all indebted-
ness of the firm and all accounts owing
the firm are payable to him.
Witness our hands this first day of
November, 1907.
W. M. Ater
N. Mosher
ft. J. GREEN, Pres.
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
MILTON DOW, Manager
Lumber and Building:
Matched Flooring and Ceiling, Bsvcl Siding.
Quarter Rotfnd. Windows and Beors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Ah Grove Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
G. 11. HITTSON, Cashier.
Í
F. J. Tuttle
if.
1
1
supp f Bread, Rolls. Cakes,
.
Mail orders promptly filled. 8
NEW MEXICO 1
J5 Joe W. Pettus
BUSY BEE BAKERY
PETTUS & TUTTLE, Props.
We always keep afresh
' and Pies. So make us a call.
ESTANCIA,
2
I 117 FTC I
There May be Others, butJEWELER I
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
í
g Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
Musical Goods. $
Fine Watch Work, Engrav- -
ing. Repairing of all kinds I
FRHNK OIBERT
Santa Fe, N. M.
Is the general agent in Now Mexico for the
Story & Clark Pianos,
Refers with permission to M. B. Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norris and other pur-
chasers of the Story & Clark.Tho Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only export workmen and no
piece work is done in their factorios, Thoy
have won ronown on two continents for excel-enc-
and beauty of their instruments. Prices
'I terms most liboral. Call on or write Frank
rt, who will show you the Story fe Clark
srcs in the several stylos and finish Mahog-- j
Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31
is The Town in the Southwest which offers the best openings for
homes, business or investment,
Situated in one of the richest valleys in New Mexico, it is the
distributing point for a large ranching country from which, thous-
ands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
andcounty seat of Torrance County. It has an actual present anda
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produces good crops ordinary years
' without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock und domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a milliou acres of Goverment land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offers the best
opportunity in the Ucited States for farm hornee.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates and in-
creasing rapidly in value.
For further particulars address.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct.
14, UJO7.
Notice is hereby given that William
R. Bruner, of Mcintosh. N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim,, viz:
Homestead Entry No. S7W mHde Dec. 26,
1905. for the sv ne 4, se 1-- 4 nw I-- 4,
Lots 2 and 3, sec. 2, township 7
N., Range 8 E.and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U. S. Commis-
sioner at Estancia N. At., on Nov. 20, i9o7.
He names the following;witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land.'.viz:
Chas. C. Turner, Chas. McCIain,Jos-ep- h
Grofl'. Chas. H. Turner, all of M-
cintosh, N. M.
' Manuel R.Otero, Regist.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at" Santa Fe, N. M., Oct.
14, IQ07.
Notice is hereby given that Gabriel
Silva, of Eastview, N. M.,
has filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 7325
made Nov. 21, 1002, for the e 1- -2 nw ,
w 1-- ?. ne sec. I9, Township 4 N.,
Range 6 E., and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, N. M., on Nov. 25,
i(JÜ7.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the laud, viz:
Cleofas Lerma, Santiago Candelaria,
Laureno Chavez. Severo Candelaria, all
of Eustriew, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M-- , Oct
14, i9o7.
Notice is hereby givent hat Rebecca S.
Garcia, of Pinos Wells, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 7262 made Sept. 2g,
igo2 for the s se 4, sec. 23 s -2 sw
M sec. 24 Township 3 N-- , Range 12 e, and
that said proof will be made be-
fore EarlScott, U. S. Commissioner, at
Estancia, N. M., on Nov. 25, i9o7.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivatien of the land, viz:
Donaciano Chavez, Jose Hinojos,
Ysidro Lucero, Eugenio Gonsales, all of
Pinos Wells, N, M.
10-8-- 22 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Cbt.
I4, i9o7.
Notice is hereby (riven that Frank Watson
H. C. YONTZ,
Manufacturer of
.Mexican Filigree Jewelry
Dealor in
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M
Or call upon their local agents, John W. March Estancia
5 Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silvorware, jáj Souvenir Spoons. Navaio 3;
3 Bracelets, Etc. t
3 Fine Watch work and Gemsetting. 5;
j Mail Orders receive prompt attention, I
West Side Plaza. jji
g Santa Fe, New Mexico. j
Reduction Sale
of Mcintosh n. M., has filed notica of his
intention to make final Commutation
proof in support, of his daim,viz: Home-
stead Entry no. 927q made May 1, i9o6,
tor the sw 4, sec. 10, Township 7 x.,
Range 8 E. and ttiat aid proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U. S. Commis-
sioner at Estancia, n. M., on Nov. 25,
I am selling out all of
mv Shoes and Shirts to
make room for Groceri-
es- I will keep nothing
but Groceries in the fu-
ture. Come while you
can get the size Shirts
and Shoes to fit you .. .
1ÍJ07.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
THE CLAIRE SIOTEL,
Lacorae & Gablo, Props. Sania Peí N. AV.
" American and European Plan, Commo-
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
Abraham B. Sparks, Charles L. Moore,
Thomas H. Dicker), Hollan 1 S. Hook, all
of Mcintosh, N.M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
AdamsE. P. DAVIES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Licenciado cn Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M. Oct.
14, 19O7.
Notice is hereby given that Eugenio Gon-
zales, of Pinos Wells, n. m., has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Hom'pstead Entry no. 7239. made Sept.
i5, 1902 for the n 2 nw 4 sec. 25,
n 1-- 2 ne 1-- 4, see 2G, township 3 n, range
12 E. and that said proof will bo made
before Earl Scott, U.S. Commissioner
at Estancia, n. M., on Nov. 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence .upon,
and cultivation of the land, viz:
Jaun de Dios Sanchez, Melcor Luna,
Manuel Salaz, Jose Hinojos, all of Pinos
Wt'lls, N. M.
lo Manuel R. Otero, Register.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
Santa Fe,
Ollico Over
Drug Store. New Mexico.
sit it I- - v- -
w fill
J. M. CARLISLE
Contractor,
Builder,
Plasterer.
Estimates furnished free ofcharge.
ESTANCiH, ÍV. M.
1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 14
, 1907
Notice is hereby given that Nathan-
iel A. Wells, of Estancia, N. M,
has filed notice of his intention to make
final commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. loo46
made Sep. I7 ,i9o0, for the nwi-- 4 see. 24
Township 7 N. Range 8 E. and that
said proof will be made before Earl Scott,
U-S-
. Commissioner, at Estancia N. M.,
on Nov. 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Alonzo E. Kennedy, Charles Peterson,
Joseph C. Peterson, Mathias Freilinger
all of Estancia, N. M.
10-1- 8 1 Manuel R. Otero, Register
VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Valley
Newly Furnished Throughout Rates Reasonable
Free Bus to and from Trains.
ESTANCIA, N, M.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will practice in all the Courts of New Mexico
and before the V. S. Laud Ollico.'
Oflioe: Upstairs in Walker Hlor.k
Estancia. N. M
....
Local Gossip... WE TAKE ALL THE RISK
rived from Willard yesterday. The
cases of the butchers at that place
charged with killing neat cattle without
first having filed bond as prescribed byJoe Digneo of Santa Fe was an Es-
tancia visitor yesteryday. law, came up for
hearing in Justice's
Court. Both plaaded guilty and were
given the minimum fine of $50.The Estancia Rural Telephone Com-
pany will issue a new directory the
week.
School has been closed by order of
the directors until Monday, November
25, as a precaution against the spread
ing of diphtheria and scarlet fever, aMrs. Dora Booth, proprietor of the
Estancia Hotel was on the sick list the
We don't invite you to take any chance, that is we use
our best jndgmentin buying goods that we think you will
like. Then when we sell the goods, we guarantee perfect
satisfaction.
Again we take the risk, for your money is ready for you,
smilingly, willingly, without a question, if your purchase
does not suit you. Buy any item in the store and if you
are nor entirely satisfied in every respect, bring back the
merchandise and get your money.
Fall and Winter Goods
We wish to call your attention to our stock of Fall and
Winter Goods Which is the largest ever brough: to Estan-
cia, and we invite you to Visit us and inspect the goods
even if you do not wish to buy.
few cases of which are in the valley,
first of the week. The board suggests that the parents
H. A. Hart of the Sunshine Valley
Public Utilities Company was in town
Wednesday on telephom business.
keep their children as close at home as
possible during the next week and
closely watch any signs of cold3 or sore
throat.
Miss Eulah Atkinson has been confin-
ed at home from school this week on
account of a very sore throat. She is
Miss Lena Booth has resigned her po-
sition as assistant postmistress to assist DRESS GOODS "
,
her mother at the Estancia Hotel.
id colors. These we bought before
the recent advance in prices and we
can save you money by buying herealmost recovered at this time, however.
When in Albuquerque, stop at the St.Gen. Chas. F. Easley of Santa Fe,
An immense special purchase of
new materials, included are a big
assortment of plaids, very desirable
for tailored suits or separate skirts
and some pieces especially appro-
priate for Misses' and Children's
dresses.
was in Estancia Monday, looking after
mnttPi-a-nertainin- to the location of
Clair Hotel. Rooms newly furnished
clean beds, courteous treatment.
J. G. Fortenbacker Prop., 113 W.
Central Ave. 5-- tf
the court house.
BLANKETS and COMFORTS
at most liberal savings. In thesedays of high priced material andhigh cost of labor, we are fortunateindeed to tell such news. We pur-
chased all our blankets and com-forts very early at a bargain com-
pared with marked prices of to-da- y
and we are in a position to offer you
these at very low prices.
A. J. Green left on Wednesday eve OUTING FLANNELSOur store will be closed Thanksgiving
ning for Oklahoma, where he will visit Day, Thursday, November 28th See our stock of flannels. We have
all kinds in fancy patterns and sol- -
Willard Mercantile Co . 5-- 2this family and look after
business af
fairs for two weeks.
I am prepared to furnish the public
all kinds of rough lumber, dimensionMrs. Formbv and C. B. Howell went
stuff and boxing at Willard, Gold Grade
and Mountainair. I will make very
to Albuquerque this week to attend the
territorial meeting of representatives
of the Baptist Church. close figures for cash. Parties wishing
to haul from the mill will be given a
credit of five dollars per thousand feet
on yard prices. Lumber exchanged
for horses, mules, cattle, hogs, corn or
J. W. Brashears left last Monday for
an extended trip to the Pacific Coast.
His route will be via Denver, Salt Lake
City, Portland and other points. feed of any kind. George La Boiteau,
Willard and Gold Grade, N. M. 5-- tf
Kiel religion before you get the rheu
matlsm.
John T. Walker, accompanied by W.
A. and W. W. McCall of Moriarty,
wére Estancia visitors Wednesday on
business before the local land office.
L. R. BONO,
The Gash Store,
Estancia, New Mexico
INSURANCE IS PR0TGETI0N
Argument is unnecessary with the intelligent business man in
the matter cf Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard
fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern com-
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soli-
citing your bi siness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
The Mutual Benefit. Lile insurance go
'
. Oí Newark, N. J.,
is one of the best, there are none better and none that dD busi-
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impor-
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT,
Albuquerque, N. M.
JOHN W. GORBETT, Agent tor Torrance County.
Dcn't spend more time than what
you have In sight.
Don't think you're the only somThe four-year-o- ld child of Mr. and
Mrs. Fugatt died last night at the
body In the world. If you were you'
be lonesome.
Crawford Hotel of scarlet fever. Mrs.
Fujatt is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Crawford.
Love your neighbor as yourself.
you do that you'll have a high old tim
in this world as well as In the next-Atlan- ta
Constitution.
Lee Scott, civii engineer, has a con-
tract to mark the boundaries of the
Mansano National Forest Reserve. He
left this week for the mountains to
take up the work. S MÍ vñmk, I L0Ml Representatives.Rev. D. B. Jackson who recently ac-
cepted a call as pastor of the local Bap-
tist Ceurch, has written members of
that opganization. that he will be here
by the 2Sth of the month.
SENTER & COBB,
REAL ESTATERev. Jose Gauthier, parish priest of
Manzano, has announced that he will
celebrate Mass at the home of Dr. F. B.
Romero on next Thursday morning,
November 21, at 8:30 o'clock.
Town Lots, Town Property, Deeded Lands, and
Relinquishments
Agents for Lots and Property in
VISTA, and GARNETT ADDITIONALTA
5TANCIA, N. M.
Messrs. Ater, McBride and Hines re-
turned from a hunting trip on Tuesday,
having spent a couple of days in the
mountains above Byrd's mill. They
brought with them two splendid turkeys
and a deer, which they succeeded in
bagging.
Romero Meat k Supply Go.
--
jKSli&F7 The Estancia Market
Our Sympathy
is always extended to those in
distress, but we have no sym-
pathy to waste on the man
who borrows his neighbor's
paper when he can have one
of his own at a mere nominal
expense. Your home paper
stands for your interests and
the 'interests of your home
town. It deserves your moral
and financial support. If you
are not a member of our
family of readers you should
begin now by sending in your
subscription.
A party consisting of Earl Scott,
J. M. Walkup, Chas. Peterson and Gra-
ham Cowley left Tuesday morning for
the mountains, well supplied with am-
munition of all kinds, ready to meet
bruin, turkey or deer. They anticipate
a good time of seveaal days duration.
mutt
Wholesale and Retail
MEATS OF ALL KINDS
We buy and sell stock. Rate your
stock with us. Next to Postoffice.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.Inspector Van Horn, of the Cattle
Sanitary Board, is in town, having ar
spinas
ew Mexico Realty Co.,
FRANK J. DYE,
Carpenter and Builder
All work guaranteed
strictly firstclass.
flans Drawn and Estimates Furnished
for all kinds of Buildings.
EST AN'CIA, N. M.
Lands, Insurance, Rentals. Taxes, Mining
and all business connected with Real Estate.
Call at office. New Mexico Realty Go.
Thos. J. Milligan,
NTRflCTOR and BUILDER
Estimates on all kinds of Buildings.
Window and Door Frames and Screens a New 9 9specialty.Shop on Alloy, roar
of Valley Hotel. Estancia, N. M. J. I. RAWS lanager
New Mexico. IEstancia,
R. J. Nisbett i
rrTn7irpTTrr III li un I inn n'..n urn mil ill 1, ii. 11
Successor to Nisbfitt & Stewart
Rufus J. Pakn, President. Levi A. Hughes, Vice President. John H. Vaugh, Cashier. M
Alfred H. Brodhcad, Assistant Cashier.
t The First National Bank of Santa Fe
Ti Hair's Breadth Escape.
Do you know that every time you
have a cough or cold and let it run on
thinking it will just cure itself you are
inviting pneumonia, consumption or
other pulmonary trouble? Don't risk
it. Put your lungs back in perfect
health and stop that cough with Bal-
lard's Horehound Syruy.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Berry Drug Co.
The Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico
Organized in 1870
Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2C0,000
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Vnllpv anri '
Livery, Feel and
Saie Stable
j "
A vicinitv....is called to the sunerior convenipnre nf dnincr thpir hank- - aLeader's Millinery.
i ing business with this old and reliable institution, under existing a
x railroad connections. MI
Higs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
MMftftftftftftftftftftftM'
fY D
Manufacturer of
Closing out sale for this season. Be-
ginning Saturday, Nov. 16th, lasting
until Thanksgiving. Everything goes
at 50 per cent, discount. Good felt hats
un trimmed for 50 cents. Good felt hats
trimmed for $1. Good velvet hats for
20 per cent. .discount. Good silk ribbon
No- - 40 and 60 going atl5 cents per yard,
Now is the time to get bargains.
Call and investigate. No millinery at
the Leader af ter Thanksgiving.
Respectfully,
Miss Armour.
I Rough and Surfaced Native Ltimbe ICorona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
Ail new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
Better grade of native pine at a better price
than any D other Lmill in the Mountains.
I Mill 4 miles above Torreón. Postoffice: Tajique, N. M.Coiisuiiiptisn Statistics
ÍHÍ"í"Í"f"H"fr ftft ft ft 'I'M1 ft ft ft ft ÍHÍÍHÍHHHft,, , , , liHlttHlti lfltHfHfnfrT
E. B. BRUMBACK,
Attorney, Solicitor and Counselor at Law
Practices in all the Courts of New
Mexico. Office, first door north of Court
House. Office Hours, 9:30 to 12:30 and
2:00 to 4:30.
Estancia, New Mexico.
prove that a neglected cold or cough
puts the lungs in so bad a condition
that consumption germs find a fertile
field for fastening on one. Stop the
cough just as soon as it appeal's with
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. Soothes
the torn and inflamed tissues and
makes yon well again. Sold by Berry
Drug Co.
To Whom it May Concern:
Weare now open and ready to do your work in a firstclass and
workmanlike shape, no matter what kind or class, so long as it is
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
Horse Shoeing, Wagon or General Repair Work.
We have just received a nice lot of good te tools, and
have employed the best of skilled workmen in anticipation of your
wants. Bring us anything you have in our line and we will
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,
POR SALE: At all times, Horses of
all kinds, ages and prices
See me before buying.
I also buy and sell horses
On ommission: Can suit you in
purchasing or sell what
you have for sale.
Johnson Pence,
Estancia, N. m.
All persons not owning a right in
the Manzano Land Grant are hereby
notified that they will not be permitted
to pasture any stock nor use any timber
or wood of any kind, within the bound-
aries of the grant. Any person so
found pasturing or using wood from
the said grant will be prosecuted ac-
cording to law.
Juan Carrillo, Pres.
Gahino Baca. Ser.
Estancia.
Biliousness and Constipation.
For years I was troubled with bilious-
ness and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. I lost my usual force and vitality.
W. W. Crawford,
Staple Groceries
Lodging and Meals, 25c each.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Don't Run Your Morse to Death
To Get a Doctor.
Gall him on the
. . . TELEPHONE . . .
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets reliere the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the di
2 gestive functions, helping the systemto do its work naturally. Mrs. Rosa Apply to Manager for Rates.
HftRESS REPAIRING Potts, Birmingham, Ala. These tab
1 ets are for sale by Berry Drag Co.
Estancia Rural Telephone Co.All kinds of leather work neatlyand promptly done.
ÜBTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Tetter, Sait Rheum and Itczcma
Are cured by Chamberlain's Salve. One aprjlic-''o-
relieves tbe ileliiua ami burning sensation.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.. Oct. 22. 1907.
Notice Í6 hereby riven that Glen H.Owen
of Mcintosh N. M has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final commutation proof in support
of (i is claim, viz : Homestead bntry No. wix
mude Oct.26 1906. for the sw M section 12'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M, Out.
14. i907- -
Notice is hereby given that John H.
Miller of Estancia, N. M., haw filed
notice of his intention to make final com-
mutation proof in support of his claim
viz: ,
Homestead Entry No. 99O8, made Sept. 7,
10OG, for the w 1- -2 sw 4 sec. lo,
Township 5 N., Ranee 7 E and
Township 1 N., RawreHE, and that said proof
will bo made betore tan ocott, u. B. r,
at Estancia, N. on Dec, 26,
iao7.
Ho nnmia the following witnesses to prove
.his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
Wm, McClure, Jffhn O'Bryant, Charlo
Alfred H, Bromelsiclc, all of Mcintosh.
N. M.
Manuol R. Otero, Register.
that said proof will be made before Earl
Scot, U. S. Commissioner at Estancia,
N. nn Nov. 'Is. in07.
tie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
John L. Lobb, Basil A. Lobb, Wary Jfi,
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N M Oct. 221907
Notice ib hereby Riven that William 0 McClure
of Mcintosh, W M has tiled notice, of hisinten-tio- n
to make commutation proof in support of
his. claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 10102
made Oct. 10 1906, for the nwO rr nin7u Haira V. nndtllilt.
LOCALS. FOR SALE
FOR SALE -- 160 acres patented Land
in best location in Valley, close to
I. S. I. S. I. S,
road. Good house, deep well, wind- -
See our advercisement in next week's
mill, tank, and outhouses. All under
issue. Willard Mercantile Co., Willard, fence. A bargain if taken at once. In- -
N M quire of George Falconer, Tent house,
W. E. Sunderland, M. D. maybe found pear SPri"gs' Estancia. tp
ready to answer calls, day or night, For Sale-P- air of White Holla Tu7-a-c
his office opposite the Methodist keys Inquire at Hugheg Mercan.
Church. Phone 54. tf tile Co Estancia, N. M. 3-- tf
"If it isn't a Sampson" it isn't a wind- - BUG 'KS
mill. Solid steel drop forged wrist pin
400 Anderson yearling rams for saleThe only MILL on the American at TorranC6f N. m., after Sept. 20th.
market thus equipped. Willard Mer- - Inquire of
can tile Co., sole agents for Torrance M. A. Sherbino.
and Santa Fe counties. 4-- tf " .
FOR SALE-T- wo large fire-pro- of safes
Heating stoves for coal or wood at and two typewriters, all in good condit- -
Bond's. ion- - Willard Mercantile Co., Wilard,
N. M. 50-- tf
Get a Banner rid ing attachment for
.
your walking plow. Only $15.00 at FOR SALE-Furni- ture including bed
the Hughes Mercantile Co. Buiteroom stoves, dishes, phonograph,
Lobb, Lela H. Lobb, all of Estancia, N.
M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
said proof will be made boforo barl Scott' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe.N.M. Oct. I4, 'o7
Notice is hereby given that Alonzo
E. Kennedy, of Estanca, New
Mexico, has filed notice
U s, i,ommibsiuuur, tii, XibLuuuiti.
M.'on Dec, 26, 1907.
HonameBthe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, laud, viz:
Glenn H, Owen, John O Bryant, Charles
Alfred 11, Hromelsick, all of Estancia,
N M
Manuel R. Otero, Kesister,
of his intention to make final five year,
proof in support of his claim, viz; Home
Notice for Publication
stead Entry No. 9689 made July 18,
i9o0. for the NKJ Section 24, Township
7N. Range8E, and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U. K Comm. at
Estancia, N.M. on Nov. 25, ioo7.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz;
John B Winkel, Charles H. Turner,
Mathias Freiliturer, Joseph C.Peten-on,al- l etc. Call at this office. 50-- tfGo to Bond's for your heating stoves.
Prices right.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M., Oct.. 16, 1907
Notice is hereby given that Sherman R. Zook
' of Estancia, New Mexico, has tiled notice
of his intention to make final Commutation
support of his claim, viz : Homestead
Entry No. S98 made Feb, 13 1906. for the bw it
17. Township 6 N.. Rango 8 E.and that said
proof will be made before Earl bcott U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on Nov. 9,
1907
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
Wy Avena.': James T, Blanoy. Will Reed.
Thomas McBrlde. all of Estancia. N.Manuel R. Otero. Register.
or bstancia, JSI. M.
I0-1- 8 11 22 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
When you buy anything get the best.
You will always find that at Hughes
Mercantile Co. They have nothing
else.
Get your Turkey Red Seed Wheat now
$2 50 per 100 pounds Willard Mercan- -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.Oct.i4,i9o7.
Notice is hereby given that Alf L.
Means, of Willard, N. M. has filed
notice of his intention to make final com-
mutation proof in support of his claim,
viz:
Homestead Entry No. I0052 made Sep. 21
19o6, for the NWM Section 2, Township
5N. Range 8E, and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U. S. Comm
Estancia, N.M. on Nov. 25, i907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Berry Hues, of Estancia N. M. Levi C
Anderson. E. Garcia, and Edward L.
Smith of Willard N. M.
Manuel H. Otero. Register
Co
Dr. C. A. Ogg, the dentist has taken
Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Oct. i4, 19o7.
Notice is hereby given that Simeon
Smalley of Estancia, N. M., has filed not-
ice of his intention to make final Com-
mutation proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. ioo-!- 6 made
Sept 14 i9o6. for the NE M Section 7,
Township 5N., Range 9E., and that said
proof will be made before Earl Scott, U.S.
Cm. at Estancia, N. M on Nov
nner 25th, i0o7. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz:
Emil Liauschenbach, Peter Moe, Charles
Stow, Joseph 0 Peterson, all of Estancia,
N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
rooms at the Alamo Hotel where he
may be found ready to do all dental
work at reasonable rates. 50-t- f
FOR SALE-- At a bargain. Ranch, 80
acres under three wire fence. Adob
house, well and windmill, plenty of wa-
ter. Good wooden tank and sheep dip.
15 miles east of Estancia. Address P. O.
Box Y, Palma, N. M. 42-
-tf
RANCH FOR SALE-o- ne hour's ride
from Albuquerque. Can be sold as one
or two ranches, as follows, 23 acres
good land, well irrigated, 18 acres of it
in well established stand of alfalfa.
No buildings. Also, across the street,
17 acres good land, well irrigated, new
five room house (frame with double
walls), well in kitchen. Barn for four
horses and cow and store room, chicken
house etc. Well in barnyard. Large
rich market garden, winter feed for
stock. Fine poultry range. Top prices
for all products at Albuquerque. Close
to post office and store and Santa Fe
switch. ' Good school near. No alkali
in land, no current of water near sur-
face; raise anything. Price, including
both ranches, $4900.00. For either
ranch $2600.00. Address Mrs. Otto L.
Rice, Alameda, N. Mex. 3 2t
The Star Wind Mill has more admirers
thanny other kind, because itjgives j
satisfaction. W. A. Dunlavy at Wil-
lard sells them. 50tf
Notice lor Publication
Land Ollico at Santa Fe N M Oct, 14, 190".
Notice is hereby given that Lelali H, Lobb of
Estancia, N M, has tiled notice of his intention
to make final Comutatkm proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead Entry no 9UsS made
Sep. 12 1900 for the no sec 10
Township 5 N, Range 7 E, and that said proof
will be made bafore Earl Scott. U S Commis-
sioner at Estancia, N M 11 Nov. 25 1907.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
Iris continuous residence ut,on, and cultivation
of tho land, viz :
John H, Miller. Monroe Bennett, John L.
Lobb, Basil A Lobb, all of Estancia, N.M.
Manuel R Otero. Register.
Caí of sted Wheat, Rye and Barley just
urn ved Willard Mercantile Co
Hughes Mercantile Co. are headquart
ers for all kinds of feed and grain.
If you need a heating stove, see L. A.
Bond for prices.
If you need a new suit of underwear WANTEDthe Hughes Mercantile Co. can sup-
ply you with nearly anything that
you may desire in that line.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land nffieo. Santa Fo, N M. Oct It. 1907
Notice is hereby (riven that Jobo Hinojos ol
Pinos Wells. N HI, has filed notice, of his inten-
tion to make ttuul five yearproot 111 support of
his claim, viz : Homestead entry no. 72.) made
Set S. 1902, for tho lots 1 and 2, so lie h. sec.
1, Township 2 north, Range 12 e. and lot 1. sec
6 lowuship 2 north, Range 13 e, and that said
uroof will be made before Earl bcott, U fc Com-
missioner, at Estancia, n m. dn November ,
1JH names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
0Jtin'hDios Sanchez. Melcor Luna, .vM.anu"1
Salas, Eugenio Gonzales, all ot Pinos N.
Manuel R Otero, Resistor
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
Oct. I4, 19o7.
Notice is hereby given that Lulu M.
Dent of Estancia N. M., has filed notice
of to make final Commuta-
tion, proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry N. nSlS, made Aug. 5,
ÜI07. for the Wi SEi 4- - SJá M-'i- - Sec-
tion 'J', Township 7N, Range 81., and
that proof will be made before Earl
SoU, U. S. Comm. at Estancia, N.
A. on Nov. 25, i'Jcm.
He- - names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cul' ivation of. Hie land, viz;
Frank Pawlmvski, Moscow B. AlUm- -
NQTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, N M Oct 14. 1907
Notice is hereby given that Ray li Fox of
Estancia, has filed notice of his iutention to
make final Commutation proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No 9931, mado
Sep 10, 1906 for the nw sec . 18 Township 5 N
Range 7 E, and that said proof will be made
before Earl Scott U S Commissioner at Es-
tancia N M on Nov. 2!, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of the land, viz :
Robert E Chapman, Manzano, N sr. Joe R,
Teamie. Estancia, N. M., Ear) J West, Willard,
N M, (leo S Altar, of Willard, N r.
Manuel 11 Otero, Register
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.. Oct- - 14, 1907,
Notice is hereby driven that. John 1Í Hunter
of Kstancia. N.M.. hav lilod notice of his in-
tention to make Ihial ('ommiitation, proof in
support of Ins claim, viz: I lomoi-tea- d Kntr.y
No. ..921, mad" Sen U, l'."-- . for the N 'a nw '.i,
i !S nn1) see 29, Township 0 X.. Kairre E.
that said orool wi be mado beforo .1 W CVr-Iwl- t.I. S.Ouut Com at Estancia, N. M., on
Nov. 2ri, 1907..
ITe names t h" f(t:'os im: witn-s- es to .rovo his
com iniioti iv.ith'nr" up-.n- antt cili ivation of
If you are from Texas, you will want
Star Windmill, the kind that is
used more extensively there than any
other make. W. Á. Dunlavy, Wil
lard, sells them. 50 tf
the land, viz
Zook,
nil of
Si u' in
itti.t er.
If you want a good lawyer that will
stay with you to the last get Attor-
ney Jennings.
We solicit your account, whether large
or small and will be pleased to have
you transact your banking business
with us. The Torrance County Sav-
ings Bank of Willard, N. M. 2-- tf
If you have a contest, get lawyer Jen-
nings, lie has had 15 years exper-
ience in the land office practice.
Office at Estancia and Willard.
25 26 27
See our advertisement in next week's
issue. Willard Mercantile .Co., Wil-
lard, N. M.
( i mi cr,
k, Ticuna1. L
Cravcnette rain coats are useful these
rainy days. Of course we can fit you.
Come ami see them. Hughes Mer-
cantile Co.
William
Sh'Tinan
Estancia. X. M. Opto. Register.
Francis N. McUioskv, jonn u. l'OX'1pes Land .sov ...1 SiI ni
( it t ' t:
Sit.lül v, x
O.-t- . I, i'.m;
I. ivl' .ivi.it: 1) '"li
all of Estancia, in.( ;hiuiers,
M.-iuu- R. Otero, Keyis'-e-
m-1- 8 1 la A .;ii:'i.'ií" i"Mir..s! !i,f: IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., the land men. 43-t- flirias, coiit ;mlinadi' S' iit
'!'vi. Ti 11, Kain"
lih'd in t Irs oiTici) by '11
aufain-- humo 'Mu ni No.
1 s I'.H'C, ior t in' vv ( : ,
7 c, l;y ..'oh.'it 1. Wa.ilniu;OIlCliI''0: PUBLICATION i. ( oiliest. 111
I. 'ii.l Oiiice at S Mira Te, Oct. l", 1ÍW.
re' v ;,ivcii that Jo-rp- li
Ptosh, X. M. lias filed
is li
f M c
N k
CJro'Y.
noti-A-
'
ve;ir pr
I! ir, --
26. l .i
LOST
'is intent ion to make tinal five
in aippprt of liis claim, viz;
í Hal.rv '. Sl" m.-.ti- !)('.:
lie e ! sw 4 w j.; ).
7 ., Raiue 8 H., and that said
maje hefure l'atl Scott, IJ.
i
.nsr ;:t htanch, N. M., on
ALL HORSES branded X on left
shoulder and X on left thigh are the
property of J. W. Owen, Lincoln, M
M. 33-- tf
STEAM PLOW Now ready to do your
brerking. Satisfaction guaranteed. If
contemplating breaking see us before
contracrnng. Bruner & McClain, Mc-
intosh, N. M.
I. S. I. S. I. s.
See our advertisement in next, week's
issue. Willard Mercantile. Co., Wil-
lard, N.M.
wlii.-- h it isailoci-i- l that said líolicrt I', Wiid-lcii:!- i
has wholly almiuloiiod saiil laud for la. '!
than six inont! s last,
mill is not iKov vpsidin;.'
niimi and cult.ivat 'ii'-- i said land as is i'fi pii red
liy la.. Said pai'tift- arc iiorohy 110I il!."l to aii-pf-
respond and otl'er ovidenee touehiiur said,
aÜo.ail ions at 10 o'clock a, in, on Nov. IS. IWI7
Ivd'oro Karl Soo'l, V. S. Land Commissioner,
in his office at Fstaiiria. X, M, (and the linal
heariii': will he iiehl at 10 o'clock a. m. on Dec.
1", I'.'I'T. Iiel'ore the Register and líeoei ver at,
1I111 I'liitcd States Land Tice in Sant.a, lrn,
X M.
The sail contestan! iiavliur, in proper ..
filed SepI.enih.'V 2, l:Hn set fori f.e-t-
w i i show hat, alter due diligence pei.-on-
rvi e of this notion can not, be made, i!, is
In reby ordered and directed that such notice)
be ...oven hy duo ami proper publication!
Manuel If. Otero, Kesister,
Fred Mu lor, Receiver.
Miúitorwpm5aBaiimji-iminiiniiii- i MMn3nBMmMiTmMi
Teller, Salt Rheum mí Eczema
Are cured by Chamberlain's Salvo. One applica-
tion relieves tile iLciiinu and buruiuíí sensaLiou.
Sec
proof
si'..
NoV.
'
prov..
cult v
J OS
TUMI
to
at id
. 'he tail.-iu'iir- witness---
'iis rcsi if!ue upon
STRAYED or STOLEN One dark bay
horse branded OV on left hip; white
spot in face; small snip on nose; has a
wire scar on right front leg, near breast
and scar on left front foot on hoof: is
about 16 hands high or over. Will pay
$10'00 reward for the return of same.
J. S. Pimentel, Encino, N. M. 51-- tf
of. the liiiiij, vir.:
cot i. . ?! . 1 on:v
i'i .. N" V.. Vv'tn. I!. Rr r.
I'Meliu s. N'.
Intosli, N. U.
10-1- 8 1I-2- 2 Ma :! i. Oiero, Uejiister.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Mdntoshn m mri
Livery u IfiDLm
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed
Siss Furnished for all Purposes
MclNTOSH, N, M.
19o7.
Notice is icr.s'iy given that Frank
II. Courtney, of Eastview, N. M., baa
filed notice of his intention tomake final
commutation proof in tsupporr of his
claim v z- - Homestead entry No. qSóO
made Aug. 1G, loOli.for thepw 1-- sw I-- 4
sec 3, so 1-- 4 t--e 14 s-- c 4, mvl-4nwl-- 4
sec: 10, townst'.ip 4 N, Ranire 5 E, and
that said proof wiil be made before Earl
Seott, U. S. Commissioner, at, Estancia,
N. M., on Dec. 4, 1907.
He nr:mes the following witnesses to
prove Ids continuous residence of, and
cultivation of sajil land, viz:
Harv'oy M. Olnff, Mop.,tainir, N M;
Frederick W. Tiieloíí ot Fust view, Jos-
eph RrosuHa of EaHtvievv, N M, Joseph
A
.
U'-.ss- , of Monntainair.N 1W.
10-25- 1 .2!) flannel R. Otero, Register
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Oct.
0, 19O7.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in tLiis office by Johu Bledsoe, con-
testant, against homestead entry No.
1O227. made Nov. 7, igOfl, for SIÍJ.Í,
NJSEM. and SW3.ÍNEJ4 sec Ig, Towt-sh- ip
5N-- Range 7E., by David A. McCol-lu-
(Jontestee, in which ii. is alleged that
said David A. McUjIIum lias wh ly
abandoned said land for six months last
p int, and is not now residing upon mid
cultivating said and as id required by lm
said parties are hereby notified to appear
respond and oiler evidence touching said
allegation 'it 10 o'clock' a.m. on Novem-
ber 19, 1907 before Earl Scott, LJ. S. Com-
missioner, in his office, at Kstand 1, N. Vi.
(and that final hearing will be hele at iO
o'clock a. m . on December 10, 19o7, be
fore) the Kegi-te- r and Receiver a'- - the
United States Land Office in Santa Fe'
N. M
The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, hied October 4, l'Jo;. set forth
facts which show liiat after due diligence
personal service of this notic cm ifs he
made, it is hereby ordered and dbvcted
th it h;ic1i notice be given by due and pro-
per publication
.
Muh;H R Oter RepNt r
lo 19 n 9 rrsd M. :lv, Receiver
Lai d Office ai SanU Fe, N. M., Oct.
9, 19O7
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by TIioiims O.
Dodt-ou- , contestant, gniDst homestead
entry No. JOI29, made Oct I7, 19Ü0, for
SWJ4 e' 21, Township 5N. , Range 9E..
by J., ho T. Mclver Cotitestee, in which
it is alleged that said John T. Mclver has
wholly deserted the above tract of laud,
and that he has never established his e
n 111 accordance with law
said parlies are hereby notified to appear
respond and offer evidence t niching sai d
said allegation at iO o'clock a. m. on
January 4, I9DS before- Earl Scott, U. S.
Commissioner, in his office at Estancia,
X. M. (and that final hearing vvid be held
at n o'clock a. in. on February 1, i'.'cS be
fire) tin liejihter and Receiver at the
United Stales Land Office in Santa Fe
N. M.
The said contestant bavin:.', in a proper
afiid ivi: , til d September ig07. sel forti'i
facts wiiich show tint after due diligence
persona' service of i s noti'-- can not be
made, iL is herein' ordered mid directed
that sacli notice be j'.iven by due and pro-
per pubrication.
Manu-- 11. Otero, I'lisler.
Io-iq-
-i -9 Fred M'il'er, Receiver.
Contest Notice
W. T- - IHTTS0N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Rank Bui din?;, Estancia
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 9, !7.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in tin- - office by Robert (.'.
Souther '. ' ntestanl, ngniiii-- bo.ncslei'd
en!r No jiX'28, minie r 2.2, 1 ! 0fi
for Sec 2:5, Townshid 4 x.. lt:.iu:e 6F,
by Michael G: r.'cciit cor-t.t"e,i- which
i. isgdlegod liiat said Michatl ( anv-ch- t
lr's nelly abai.doni ( saiii land for more
than six mon-b- last past, and is not now
residing ntjcii and cultivating said land üS
W ELL DRILLING
Ara prepared to, sink wolls on
short notice. Any eiz: hole to
8 inches. Any depth. See me
before contracting. Experi-
enced driller in charge.
J. E. PAULEY, Estancia, N. M.
Notice lor Pbiication
required bv law said partió are hereby,
notified to appear, ard offer ev
dence touching said a'legation at 10
o'clock a m on December 20. TÜO7 brfore
Ear- Scott, U. S. Court Com' in his office
at n. M. (and tht final hearing
Land Office. Smtfi Fe, N M,
Oct, 22, 1i07.
Notice is hereby i ven that .loan Garcia
of tinento, N M, has íiK--d no'.ice of his
'nte:tioa to make final live ear proof in
support. (d! bis claim, viz: Hombread
eutrc No.T2;-;7- , made Oct. 21, V.W , for tiie
s 1- -2 Ke 14 sec 7, n 1-- 2 ne l- -, 18,
township ( N, R 14 E, and that said
proof will be made before Register and
R.c er at Santa Fe, N M, on IXic. (),
1907.
He llames the following witnesses to
prove h iri ooctinuons residence upon, and
cultivation, of the land, viz:
Juan Souja Almeida, of Enc'n, N M,
Anastacio Gutierr. z, of Emano. N 1M,
Frank Gomez, of Moiiarty, N M, Mauri-
cio Gomez, of Moiiarty.
MaunelR. Otero, Register,
Reward 5Í0Q.
The readers of this paper will be pleas-
ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known tu the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
consitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
will be hela at 10 o.clOak a m on ! an. 20,
19O8 before) the ret'UWr and Receiver
at the U. S. Land Office in Santa Fe, x. M
Thcwaid contestant liaving, in a proper
affidavit, filed September 5 IÜO7, set forth
facts which shbv that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not be
made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be fjive'i by due and
proper publication .
Manuel R Otero, Register
10 25-1- 1-15 45 PerThe Best
Made. Only Sack at
L. B. PAYNE'S r.and
LENT. BlILDINO,
ESTANCIA, :: NEW MEXICO.
The Estancia News for four months
any place in the United States for Filty
Cents. Send it to the friend who is in-
quiring about the Estancia Valley.
Notice for Publication
Land Offic, Santa Ke. N. M..Ot, ?.
1.1
1h
of the Great Estancia Valley
Is now Surveyed and platted, and lots are now on the market, at prices that wiil guarantee sale.
STANLEY is situated forty miles south of Santa Fe, the Capital City and the oldest town inthe United
States, on the main line of the Santa Fe Central Railroad and very near the A. T. & S. F. main line. STAN-
LEY is surrounded by the largest acreage of the finest agricultural land of any town inj New Mexico,
Water inexhaustible beneath the surface at reasonable depths, none better in the territory. Thescenery near
STHN L
Is enchanting and fills one's mind with wonder and admiration as he views the mountain peaks
The SanThe Padernals on the east, a low range rich ; in ore.that almost surround the townsite.
Miguel on the notth with their snow capped peaks till up into the summer. The San Pedro on the west,
the "richest copper fields in the west, andon the southwest the Sandias and the Crand Manzanos, with itheir
peaks extending lO.O'XVfeet in the air. Altogether this makes STANLEY an ideal placebo live. These same
mouutains afford J o vers of'the chase sport and amusement on account of the virety of game found there.
Machinery will be on the ground the last of this week, or early the next, to sink a Public Well. All
the coke that is used at San Pedro smelters is now unloaded at STANLEY and freighted by wagon to the
mines and also all the oro is freighted back to railroad for shipment.
We have now surveyed and plated, an addition known as the SAN PEDRO AdclitionjDirectlywest
of the Depot, which is the best location for business in the town of Stanley. We hold out special induce-
ments to a limited mini her of business men for the next sixty days. Lets are on sale by the N. M. Kealty.Co.,
of Estancia, and ASH Eli & TAR Li, of Stanley, N. M, Office directly west of Depot.
Lois now on Sale at Reasonable Prices and Easy Terms
A C TP" T V Owners
JRRANTY
The Average Business manor woman wants a legal Warranty Deed
to the town lob she or ho is purchasing. This is only right and
common sense. Buy property in the WILLIAMS ADDITION
to Willard, and get your Warranty Deed any time you want it. We
have our patent and are giving Warranty Deeds for every lot pur-
chased in
WILLIAMS
I I
FOR TERRAS CALL ON
C. WILLIAMS, Estancia. F. L. WALRATH, Willard.
.......
Ü H Sar wift... COUNTY CORRESPONDENC!
By our Special Correspondents
Lingering Cold.Stall!.. V it'""- -
We shortly received a carload of these fam-
ous mills. More Star Wind Mills are sold in
Texas each year than any other brand.. Any
Texan can tell you about them. Ask and find
out what their reputation is in the Lone Star
State. Then come and see our stock before
purchasing.
Withstood other Treatment But
Quickly Cured by Chamberlain's
Cough RemedyNovember 13, 19&7
luable horreStevens lost a vr.
Tuesday.
' 'Last winter I caught a very severe
cold which lingered for weeks, " says
J. Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. "My
cough was very dry and harsh. The
local de iler recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and guaranteed
S: M. Douglas left Monday for Ard-mor- e
I. T., on business. unlavy
Sturgeon and Russell have their
up fur a meat market. 6ENERHL MERGHHNDISE
Willard, N. M.Mr. Reeves of Guthrie, Okla, is here
and may decide to locate. asms MMtflBMawB
it, so I gave it a trial. One small bot-
tle of it cured me. I believe Chamber-
lain's Cough remedy to be the best I
have ever used." This remedy for
sale by Berry Drug Co.
25 56 27
See our advertisement in next week's
i;sue. Willard Mercantile Co., Wil-
lard, N. M.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
Mrs. C. E. Olguin is quite sick at her
home three miles west of town. Soper
Mr. Kinsell received a windmill this
week, which he will erect at once. GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Third Monthly Statement, Oct. 15, li'07Esau Walker has a bone fellon on his
finger. Dr. Moore operated on it the
first of the week.
resource.
Loans and Discounts $30,120.70
Building and Fixtures 2,000.00
Carry a complete line at all times, which we sell at "live and
let live" prices. One price to all and that tor cash. When in need of
anything give us a call and get our prices. You will come again.Cash and Exchange 14,003.16
Mrs. Shorer .n 1 io. came in Thurs-- , Expense 147.92
Total - 46,271.78day. Her husband, who came in before,
is putting up a livery stable here.
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $15,000.00
Deposits 31,026.77
Interest 245.01
Ot'.o Kleybecker of St. Louis, bought
relinquishments four miles west of
town and is very favorably impressed
with the valley.
0090 9Total - - - 46,271.78
The above is correct.
Attest C. H. Hittson, Cashier.
A. J. Green,
Milton Dow,
Jas. Walker.
Miss Ida Walker of Aibuquerque ar,d
Miss Ella Sewell of Chicago came in
this week and will bnild on their claims
three miles north of town.
Cocíiffaaie Brothers,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guarantead as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
o
o
íl Good Liniment.
When you need a good reliable lini-
ment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It has no superior for sprains and swel-
lings. A piece of flannel slightly damp-
ened with Pain Balm is superior to a
plaster for lame back or pains in the
side or chest. It also relieves rheuma-
tic pains and makes sleep and rest pos-
sible. For sale by Berry Drug Co.
Mr. Smith came in from Granite,
Okla., with two immigrant car?, one
of stock and one of household goods,
farming implements, feed and a well
drill.
DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.
Pi Broken Back.
That pain in your back caused by
lit ;:ba;-o- stiff muscles or a strain is
an i:i,y thing to get rid 'of. Ballard's
Snow Liniment cures rheumatism, lum-
bago, üorv and stiff muscles, strains,
sprains, cuts, burns, bruises, scalds
ai.d all aches and pains. You new! ;
boule in your house. Sold by Bern
Drug Co.
Weak Kidneys, Lame Back
and
Inflammation ofthe Bladder
AWEEPSTREflTKEHT25i
For s ebyali Dealers
When You Want
Homestead Filings.
Sion T. Honea, Harrah, Okla., sec 10
10, 3
John R. Davis, Willard, sec 21, 4, 9
Ramon Sanchez, Willard, sec 15, 5, 8
AlbertL. Thomas, Manzano, sec 9, 5,
7
Amanda Hall, sec 6, 8, 10
Martha Jaue Cunningham, Willard,
S6C 0j f 9
Marcus Sanchez, Hinos Welh, sec 23
and 24, 3, 12
Mary M. Lamb, Moriarty, sec 28, 9,
10
Geo. Silverbeel, Mcintosh, sec 31, 8,
8
Andres Salas, Manzano, sec 19, 1, 9
George Blug, Mcintosh, sec 14, 8, 8
Candelaria Perea, Pinos Wells, sec
17, 3. 13
Serafín Perea, Pinos Wells, sec 17,3,
13
Paul M, Wade, Estancia, sec 31, 6, 8
ONE Y.M Catherine A. Cook, Otto, N. N., sec
8, 10, 9
Wladimir John, sec 9, 9, 8
Lewis Rutherford, Pryor.Creek, I. T.,
sec 15 and 22, 10, 8Carefully Looked Hfter, Deposit Your
Henry Clay Williams, Estancia, secFunds in the 26, 6, 8
Emmett W. Honea, Harrah, Okla.,
sec 13, 10, 8
John L. Vanderford, Mcintosh, sec 8
8, 8Torrance County Savings Bank. 2
WILLARD, N. M. I Elbert L. Rankins, Moriarty, sec 31,
9, eOÁ John VV. Goodin, Gatesville, Texas.",
sec 26, 3, 7
Stephen D. Means, Willard, sec 21
and 22. 5, 7i
of the Bell.
The "first bell was Invented by
Paulinus, bishop of Nola, in Cam-
pania In 400. In England, the first
bell was used in Croyland abbey, in
Lincolnshire, 84.5. Musical bells are
a Belgian invention, dating back to
1407.
Titles of Novels.
Titles of novels are seldom novel,
for they ring the changes on the sue-.e.rsf- ul
work, keeping the grog tone
.jundin. Just as every musical
comedy for years was about some girl
; other. You will look down the new
Wits of novels, and there is always a
iinusa as the keynote of the title. Tho
".'louse with the Seven Gables" no
doubt suggested the vogue. The
"House with the Green Shutters"
1) rought it into fashion. And now
there have been houses of everything
the ingenious writer can think of.
Tears, Laughter, Silence and the lat-
est is the "House of Souls." The nov-
elist 1b as superstitious as the actor,
and believes that the occurrence of
"Elizabeth" or "House" In his title
spells fortune. We long for a book
with "Jane" or "Bathroom" oa the
cover!
Vernon B. Goodin, Estrncia, sec 1?, 6
.5
Bryant Butrum, Moriarty, sec 4, 9,
10
George G. Hughs, Estancia, sec 21
Paint Your House
And buy your paint from tee Willard Lumber
Company. We not only have paint, but the
best stock of Lumber it the valley. Also Lime,
Cement and all other building materials. We
want to see you before you build. Come to
Willard and come to see
The Willard Lumber Go.
and as, 7, 8
Sam Sharon, Moriarty, sec 7, 9, 9
Oliver M. Nattier, Albuquerque, sec
30, 5, 7
Lloyd G. Gilbert, Gribbey. Gkla., sec
18 and 19, 5, 7
John O. Pyle, Mcintosh, sec 2, 8, 8
S R. O. SOPER W. R. HART f
: i Gun Smithing and General Repairing
Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines and Locks repaired. Key fit-
ting. Light brazing. General repair work of all kinds on short
notice. All work guaranteed.
1
I Sope & Hart,
REAL ESTATE j
Mcintosh, N. M. f
m
3
3
$ 3
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXT"ttte's Hardware Store,
$ mww IS IIfor our big TRUE liXOXCLii c.t-- i . -
the most complete line of
BICYCLES, TIUKS ana SUNDRIES at y ...K.;.
.... líKr.OtV ativ nthpr ninniif.'ictnrpr nr Hpalpr in il-.- wrt-l- i
7,, M H BUffSl MfiV BXIBVr A AT fromÍFÍILL GOODS I
1 1
or on any kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free Kr.vx-logu-illustrating and describing every kind of high-grad- e and low-gii'.- .:
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn o: our remarkable LO
and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight am?
auow iu uayi) ree inai ana mate otner liberal terms winch no othoihouse in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much val
able information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a Rider Agent iu every town and can offer an opportunity
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.
mw
HAVE ARRIVED. MY RUBBER OVER-
SHOE ILINE IS COMPLETE. IN FACT
COMPLETE STOCK AND PRICES RIGHT
$8.50 PUNCTURE-PROO-F
,80' Ch ftoi Tnit-- i!
maii c rnnuc
OR GLASS
t ;4' v
r-- WON'T FT
OUT THE AIR
t.C.".3H WITH OODEH $4.65)
IZ Y.IC'JBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
t of is years experience in tire
'. No danger from THORNS. CAC-P2N- S,
NAILS. TACKS or GLASS. Iock'C irv:
-1 ".... . . 11 ?C. ... jr ctures, lii;e mtennonai K.nne cuts, car: and O," 'ftl;o tlm ;;:? "; VUjyl to pvavoat vint out;.:;-.- . rlA:tulc;LiiiKcd like any other tire
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
WILLARD, J NEW MEXICO.
. 1rW vo n-i.-i onilani u.:y '.V,r.x; ) hundred Thousand pairs now in aclual liso. - Va.
,m iiiousanfl pairs sota last war. "l &&sx
ra
!::rL'i.:.;.:id:i'T-.-!i-,;!-.-l-
,íWPfGHl Made in an sizes, it is lively ana easy nainr, vc-
cecial quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes isi .small t:.::vi.-- s
'; i. V.oi'l allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied .:!'::;
- :! ::cir tires have only been puntped up once or twice in a whole season. They vei-j- tío more si.ra
u.; cn'.:n.'.ry tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given by severa! layers of sp .i..;iv
nivpared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when nd:ie on t
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which" prevent.", r.l! air from btiiic!
si;uee.'.ed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of ihio-.- '
tiros is Í8.50 per pair, but for advertising purposes v.'erre making a special factory price to the rider
of only i..So per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We .ship C.O.D. on approval.
You do n"t pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price $4.55 per pair) if you send
FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be rcturued
at Ot'li s::pense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.
W"c
.1:: perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask jour
Banker. Express or Freight Agent or "the Editor of this paper about us. If you ord,:r a v,ai: i
FALL MILLINERY HAS NOW ARRIVED
My line of Fall Millinery has arrived and I shall be pleas-
ed to fill any orders at once and assure the best and latest
ideas for Fall and winter Hats. Have also a splendid as-
sortment of stamped Linen, Center Pieces, Doilies, etc.,
all the latest designs.
MISS A. MUGLER
thfie tires, vou will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer 1. l;
::.finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so vk
.all in!that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to :x
older at once, nence tnis remarnaDie tire oner.
-- íiíTrn aymf afire built-up-whee- saddles, pod:i'..?, pa: and repairs, av.dtheeverything in the bicycle line are sold"by us at half
Write for cur big SUNDRY cátalo-.-.:- .iri.-,---s hv dealers aud rtDair aen.
"p.-- X , r,B;i but write us a postal today. i inutSanta Fe N.Southeast CornerPlaza XIV ni m Diej'cie or a pair ot tires trom anyone uiuh you kv.'v .?we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Wnlü it I, Owonar fi'l
CYCLE GOHPANY Dept. "J L".0HIA90; il
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Deep Question.
The man with the deep set eyes
heaves s. sigh, uncrosses Ills legs, es
them the other v- -y and again
buries his chin in his hand.
"What are you studying about?"
asks the man with the opal scarfpin
and the trusting face.
"I can't decide it," replies the other.
"I've been trying to figure out which
is the most embarrassing: To meet
some one you have forgotten and to
pretend that, you remember hirn, or to
meet some one you remember and try
to pretend that you havo forgotten
him."
"In such a case," replies the man
with the opal scarfpin, "I should go
across the street."
Yacht of Popular Euiiu.
Miss Lakewood "What a lovely new
racht Mr. McSosh has! is it a center-War- d
boat?" Miss Cleveland "No
no irom what they tell me, I think
It's a sideboard boat."
ir.t to HIT what you are aiming nt
-bc it 1
shots count' by shnniincMhe STEVENS.
Wit For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have
REM1ER HONORS for AC- -carried olí r
CURACY. Our line
The location of script
istheeasiest and quick-
est way to secure title
to Government Land.
I have a few pieces
bought before the re-
cent raise in price....
Ask your )calcr i
;t "n the S:xv.ns.
If yen cannot obtain,
we ship direct,
prepaid, unun
receipt of cataloprii e
4 fts. in staiiins
f r C:it:üo
of complete om- mt. A
va i i:.it c book o f refer-
ence for present and
prnapecthe shooters.
Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanjrer will
be forwarded for io cents in stamps.
J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. 0. Box 4090
CIIICOPEE FALLS, MASS., TJ. S. A.
Wanted
Patented Land to sell on straight com-
mission. Final receipts will do.
51 Taylor & Co., Willard.
JOHN W. eORBETT
Jiferas rasas smsmssmmssssEiJOB PRINTING We can do the finestclass of printing, and wecan do that class just a
ESTANCIA, WILLARD AND MOUMTAINAIR, NEW MEXICOlittle cheaper than the other fellow. Wedding invitations, letter heads, bill heads,
sale bills, statements, dodgers, cards, etc., all receive the same careful treatment
just a little better than seems necessary. Prompt delivery always. IM.IWlHWMWMJJIlWWWMIKITtf WiWWWWBl WWWWWHII i MM WUMJi UH 'UWI. "I PI I'll 'M
Thai HeaterTo
Come in and Select one and have i eet up ready for Business when cold weather
does come- - Don't delay. Your rooms will be much more comfortable with
a little heat these cool days :: ::
UGHES MERCANITLE CO.,
Estancia, New Mex.
I1E1
